
ef th Parish or Towaship in whieh aueh moetng shall be held;
and the said minutes sha be deposited and fyled in the ofie of
sme l*et, wida tw" duys acer ny suchà meeing.

XXIN. And be it &ather randa enaced,tiatb twh and
so sooM au the terok, for whilh any -f the oficers aforesaid saHl

have beex elected or appointed asaforesmid, shall ex orm
s»bh offiter shal cease to bold his oee , he sial, ona
deiverto his accessor, on cmath te be made before a Justice of
de Pesce for the District in which the vacancy of office shall
bave occurred, al and every the books, maniments, accounts,
doeunems and pqes in his eustody, as such of=eer, or in any
way appertaining to his ofce.

XXIV. And be it further ordained and enacted,that upon the
deuth of an of the officers, to be elected or appoisited as aforé
said, his heira, eteeutors, curators, or adMinWtrators sal in
in likm manners on demand, deliver to the saecessor in office of
sch effiter, on oath to be madebeforea dustice of thePeacCfor
the Distict, in which such officer actedas such, an booksunw i-
ments, accouants, documents and papers in their possessi or
in the possession of any of them, or withia their or any of theit
power or controul, belonging to the office held by such deceased
offBeer, or whereof lie was in any manner possessed, in4 lis ofli-
ciWl capacity.

XXV. And b it further ordained and enacted that if any per-
son going out of office as aforesaid, or his heirs, executors, or
curators, shall refuse or neglect, on demand as aforesaid, to
deliver up ail such books, muniments, accounts, documents and
papers as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit to the Parais or
Township in which such refusal or neglect shall have ocerred,
the aura of fifty pounds, current moaney of this Province,
to be recovered at the suit of such Parish or Township, in ils
corporate naie, or at the suit of the Clerk of the sad Parish or
Township, in thue niame and on the behalf, and to the ase Of such
Parish or Township, in any Court of Record in this Province.

XXVI. And bo it further ordained and enacted, that the suc-
cessor of any person, so going out of office as aforesaid, who shall
refuse or neglect, or the boira, executors, or etarators of whom
shall neglect, to deliver up all such booksmuniments, accounts,
documents, and papers, on dem and, as aforesaid, shall and may
le cntitled to, and have Process of Attachment, or Saisie Re -
rendiraten, in an action of Revenitcation, for the recovery
thereof, in like manner as this remedy may be had and used, in
this Province, in ordinary cases, by the proprietor or alleged
proprietor of goods and chattels, for the recovery thereof, and
shall and may recover damages in the said action, for the
wrongfuldetention of the said books, muniments, accounts, do-
cuments, and papers, or any of them, which daMnages, when re-
ceived by the plaintiff in any such action, shall by him be paid
over ta the Treasurer of the District, in which such wrongfual
detention shall have taken place, to make part of the public
stock of the said district.

XXVII. And be it further ordained and enactel, that fromi
and aller the first election and appointmient of Parish and Town.
ship Officers, to be had and rnde as aforesaid, in pursuance of this
Ordinance, so much of an Act of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, þsasel in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act for making,

repairinig, and altering the Highways and Bridges within this
Province, and for other purposes," and so tmuch of a certain

Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the
second year of Her Majeity's Reigri, intituled, "An Ordinance

to amnend the Act passed in the thirty-sixtb year of the Reignl
of King George the Third, chapter nine, commonly calied

« the Rod Act," ai provide for the appointment, by the
Grand Voyer, of a Surveyor and Surveyors of Ilighways and
Bridges in each Paris, Seigniory and Township ivithin his
District, and for the election of Overseers of Highvays, in the
Parishes, Seigniories, and Townships, in this Province, in the
month of October in each year, and also &0 much of another
Act of the Legila.ture of this Province, passed in the sixth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty Eing Willian the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned
" and more effectually to remedy divers abuses prejudicial
" to agriculture," as provides for the election of Fence-viewers,
and Inspectors of Drains, in the Parishes, Soigniories and
Tovnships in this Province, ana for the appointmnent of Pound-
keepers in the town of Three Rivers, and in the Borough of
William Henry, and in certain Villages in this Province, and in
the Divisions of the several Parishes, Seigniories and Townships
in this Province, shall he and the saie are hereby repealed ; an
all and every the powers, authorities and duties which, in and by
the said three last mentioncl Laws, have been and are
vsated in the Surveyor and Surveyors of Ilighways and
Bridges, Overseers of IHighways, Fence-viewers, Inspectora
of Drains, and Pound-keepers, respectively. appointed and
elected, or to be appointed and elected, under and in pursuance
of the said three Laws, shall from and after the first election
or appointment of Parish and Township Officers, to be Iadl
and inade in pursuance of this Ordinance, becomne and be
vestel in, and imposed on, the Surveyor or Surveyors ofHighways
and Bridges, the Overseers of Highways, Fence-viewers, In-
spectors of Drains, and Pound-keepers, to be elected or
appoiited in pursuance of the provisions in this Ordinance


